Agenda

Thunder Basin Collaborative Learning Workshop


Eastern Wyoming College Campus, Multi-purpose room, Douglas WY 82633

Objectives:

- Updates on recent events and efforts undertaken on the Grassland.
- Go through seven issue categories to identify options for implementation by USFS and other land managers and entities in break out groups.
- Discuss future process(es).

1:00 pm  Introductions and Updates

1:25  Results from June CWP meeting and April Collaborative Learning Workshops – Review of Process so far and in the future - Jessica Western

1:30  Dave Pellatz: Update on Thunder Basin Grasslands Prairie Ecosystem Association efforts.

2:30  Break

2:45  Break-Out Groups: Go through seven issue categories to identify options for Strategy implementation projects by USFS and other land managers and entities.

3:30  Report back

3:40  Process Discussion